
leteon Express.
Go to Miller for drugs. -

Miller sells cheap for cash.

Buy your groceries at Peebler's and

failed to appear and bond was forfeited.
He had skipiied out.

aaroBT or thi okahd jitbt.
We the grand jury of the county ol Linn

for the October term, 1894 of the circuit
court, having disposed of all business
presented to us, would most respectfully
report that we have visited the various
county officers of said county, and find
the same in good condition and the respect-
ive officers courteous and obliging. We
have also visited the county jail and find

e prisoners therein apparently well
attended.

We would therefore ask to be discharged
from further attendance upon the court.

Albany, Oregon, October 27, 1894.

Signed. John Pearl, foreman, R D

0 T (join, K A Evans, T M llowmtg,
N M Fnllis, W 8 Churchill,

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

B O Griffin va The Farmers and
Merchants Insurance Co, recovery of
money ; continued by consent.

Linn County National Bank v H L
Cranor; sale confirmed.

H M Beall, receiver, vs Jas F, and C
Clark; sale confirmed.

In the suit brought by H Farwell
against County Clerk Need ham to test
the legality of the new salary law, the
demurrer to the complaint was over-
ruled without argument in order to al-

low the case to go at once to the su-

preme court for final determination,
S E Young vs J B Wirt etal, recovery

ol money ; judgment for plaintiff in the
sum of $526 and 50 attorney fee.

Reuben Trotsky vs F & M Ins Co, re-

covery of money; motion for nonsuit
overruled and verdict for pltlT for folB.

C 11 Thornton va F & M Ins Co, re-

covery of money ; settled and dismissed.
Jacob Frank va F & M Ins Co, recov-

ery of money; nonsuit.
First National Bank of Portland vs

f.inn County National Bank, recovery
ot money ; verdict for deft.

C W Cushing v W 8 Phillips, recov-

ery of money, attachment; nonsuit by
court.

Rosa Fiegciidaum v I W Starr, re-

covery of money, attachment; settled.

We Have Taken a Big
Dose of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Direct from the Manufacturers, and Can

Show You Some Bargains.

See Our Men's Boots For $1.50.

READ, PEACOCK COMPANY.

(Douglas Shoes at Cost to Make

FRIDAY NOV. 2, 1894,

JEd Kollenbergtr wne In Portland
this week on business, -

Miss Annie Jav, of Junction C'ily,
It In the olty visiting relatives mid

friends.
Mm. H. Tliom left lust Monday for

Portland to have her baby treated
at the hospital. "

A great many married people
wonder why unnierrlod peiiple want
to get married,

Mm. W. R. Barrett and Mrs. ,T. B,

Thompson returned Monday from the

Baptist assolation at Portland.

An Albany young man will In Hie

near, future make a pretty Lebanun

young lady tils bride. Telescope.

Quito a numlier attenedd the magic
lantern entertainment at '.tbe. Bapicst
church last Wednesday evening.

Mia Mabel Canton left Monday
morning with her little brother, for

Salem, where the little boy will enter
the blind school.

Boyd doesu't charge any more for

photo on cloudy day than when
the mo shims, but gels a good picture

Juat the aame.

Just to help 'lis on our way, Boyd
-- VI makea reduction of $1.00 on the

tint, lor pnoios to an wno nave ueeu

married less than three month.
S. Mi W. Hlnduiun, who has been

sojournong on Squaw creek durli g (lie

paat uiontli, starts for hi home In

Lebanon Monday. Ochoco Review.

Kev. E. T. Ingle will bin

addreaaon the "Evolution ot Educa
tion," (by requeat) before the Hemlnarj'
at Boduvllle on the II rat Sunday in

November, at 7:30 v. M,

Tbe subject of discourses at the
First Presbyterian ihuroh next b

morning .will lie: "Christian,
Retain your Lllierty "Galutlous 8, 1.

Evening, "The IrrcsistlcBsuoss of God's
Word,'" Jcrlmiah 24, H).

Mr. Kred Warnnck, editor of the
Sllverton Appeal, and Mis Ida May
(Sunder were bound together In tiie
holy bond of matrimony at the home

of the bride's parents at Talluiaii lust

Wednesday morning. Key. Etes
offlolating. The Express extends Its

liet wishes".""

Memorial services will be held In

the Christian church next Sunday
uiornlng. The Fraternities of which
the subject, the late Fred VV.

was a member, are respectfully
invited to be present. '

. F. t)n,LAitn HoivMAN,
' Pastor.

Five dollar Kangaroo shoe for $3.fi0.

Calico, 10, 18 and iiO, yard fur

grade Mouse lining 8J eeuts.
Umbrellas, Flannels, ;9atceii, Dress
flannel, Ladiea' wool vests,; etc, at ked
rock prices. Don't full to call at the
Backet store aud get price before

baying elsewhere, ,.

Ed. Kellenberger's" new butcher
wagon, which was built by Mr. Bode,

ud Ironed by Mayer Bros, Is 'com

pleted and ready for the paint. It is

a line piece of work aud reflects much
wHt ou Lebanon workmanship. It
"'ll cost Mr. Kdlcnberger about JS50,

jalcb is said to be much chcuper thau
A buy at 'the factory.

There will be.servloes in the C. P.
'church, begining Thursday evening

of this week, and continuing over

Sunday. Jii (Sunday at 11 o'clock, A.

H., A. Jack Adams will bo ordained to
the full work of the ministry, and
Installed pastor of the C. P. church In

Lebanon. The ordination aud Instal-

lation service will be conducted by
Rev.E. T. Eugle.of Vancover.W. H.

Jones,' of Woodburh, and (3. F.

.Longbottom, of Albany.
Married, Sunday eve' October 21,

3804, at 7:80 P. M., at the reBidenoe of
ithe bride's mother, Mr. T. Huzeii and
Alls Mary Attrhlge, Kev. Vanderpool
officiating.

' After .the ouremony was

.performed they repaired to the dining
aroom where a bountiful repast awaited
all present. The eveuliig wne spent lu
a very plesant manner. The bride and
groom received many handsome

wedding preseuUt after which the
guests departed. Mr. end Mrs.

T. Hasten ' are well and
favorably known and their many
frieude join hi wishing them a happy
royage through life. X. Y.

Death of Arthur Porter.

Mr. Arthur Porter, deputy post-

master, died laat Friday, October Hlth,
,at the home of, his mother, In the
'Third ward, at the age of twenty-thro-e

years, after a short Illness of ulceration
.of the vermiform appendix. An

.operation waa performed on Thurs-

day, when the oon(Utlon of the disease

was found to be such that hie recovery
was praotloally Impossible.

' The
deceased was born in Hurrlsburg,
(n this county, aud had been a resi-

dent of Albany for about (ifuieu year.
He was a popular young man, and
besides a' mother, father, brothers and
sisters, leaves many who will mourn

i his death. The deceased was a

IBember of the A.O.U.W. hi beue- -'

fiolnry being In fuvoi of hit mother,
Albany Dsmetrai,

save money.
Hiram Baker sells 16 yards of calico

for$l.
Feed oats for sale. Enquire of W.

11. Donaca.

If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to Peebler's.

N, W. Smith use the purest drug
In proscriptions.

Call and settle your aocount with
MIHit without delay.

Go to Hiram Raker's for your $1.60

wen and ladles' shoes.

Miller leads In the sale of school
books and school supplies.

If you have any thing to sell or trade,
call on Peterson, Ross & Co.

Btyllsli hats can lie had at Mis
Dtimnnd'a at hard time prices.

Bargain In school supplies and
stationery ot Kiuilh'a drug store.

The Lebanon Art Gallery is the
place to get fine photo for little
money.

Babies always welcomed at Boyd'B
gallery and he uever fails to gtt a good

picture.

Boyd the photographer would like
to trade photos for a good second hand
heating stove,

Bioa M. West Hive No. I, L.O.T. M.
will admit members into the order for
$2. till December 1; 1894.

Alice Hyde, R. K.

Win n yon want to buy o suit of cbith

lug you will save money by gelling
It at n.'ii'h's.

Vhc'i you want a new Ir.l oVri'l fur-g-

Pitch au1 Muiiscy. TUey ha-.'- the
latent stvlee.

J. F Aden.t, agent for Hie Albany
sU'iiui luji.dry, sends washings d.wn
on Tuesdays only.

Those w 'tin patronise Pugh A Munsey

always get the best there is in the mar
ket ; at lowest prices.

The best groceries and furnishing
goods at the low est prices at Pugh &

Munsey's. Try them.

Pugh aud Munsey have just received
a new line of furnishing goods, price
them before Inlying elsewhere.

These hard times we want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
grucerlee at 8. P. Bach's.

Hiram Baker Is receiving a big In.
voice of calicoes aud shirting and so
forth direct from the East.

Hiram Baker has received his fall,
stock of ladies' cloaks, and invites the
ladles to call and examiue them,

Muckli. toshes fir women and misses.
New goods, new styles and popular
prices. S. E. Young, Albany, Or.

To The Public.

Those that never have tried a good
house or a cheap house, cau learn
where to buy a good article cheap.
The celebrated W. L. Douglass hoe,
aud the Barton Brie', boots and shoes
are known by our Eastern friends to
be the very best. We have a line of
the Brown shoe company, of Bt. Louis,
as well as many other lines, which
are sold down to the hardest time
prices. Our expenses arc light and we
ars prepared to sell cheap. We carry
nearly every thing from a toothpick
to a locomotive. Hibam Bakek.

Big Shooting.

Frank Dempsey, of Hnrrisburg,
made a big haul while out hunting
l,,t nnlr llu bW luttl, I.miHb l

, ,
nouuie-narreie- u snoi.guu, anu wun me,
two charges killed 12 geese and two

ducks. The band from which they
came was a large one aud the fowls
were swlmmlig on the river aud
afterwards on tlio new canal. Mr.

Dempsey recovered all he killed and
the result of the two shots netted him

$3.25. Who has or can beat this re-

cord during the present season.

Guard.

The Halloween Entertainment.

The entertainment given by the
I.W.G.T. in this city lust Wednesday
eveuliig was a success tu every way.
Mr. Aldi'lch'a building, on Mniu street,
which had been chosen for the t,

proved entirely too small to
anuemmodate the crowd. The pro-

gramme was well rendered and equally
as well reoeived.

An Albany Boy Missing.

All instance of that peculiar per- -

verseuess sometime afflicting boys of
a certain age has occurred at Albany
Willie Emerick, the foster son of

William Emerick, the well known
butcher f thut town, ran away from
his home last Saturday and has not
been heard from since. He Is seven

teen, but sma'l for that age, not look

lug over thirteen. He had a most
excellent home, uud the ouly reasou
which can be Imagined for his foolish

step Is that he hud been gambling, and
loosing, feared to face Ills parents.
The latter are almost frantle with grief
and anxiety over Ills abseuoe. It is

tluiiif lit that he came to Portland
with a view of getting Into the navy
knowing the warship Monterey waa

Dally Huui

FAREWELL RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, Ic being the manifest will
of God, in His wise disposition of His
servants, to remove our beloved fellow

worker, Rev. W. L. Molloy, from Ore

gon City to another field of labor.
Therefore be it resolved by the Min-

isterial Association of Oregon City.
1st. That in parting with our fellow

servants, we do hereby express our
full appreciation of his Christian char
acter, his fidelity to his work, his
fraternal love for his brethren in the'
ministry of Christ, his charitable
spirit, and his integrity as a neighbor'
and citizen.

2nd. That we most heartily com-

mend him to the people of Lebanon,
whither he goes a a Christian brother,
in whom they can safely repose con-

fidence, and whose walk and life is

worthy f their ' consideration and
Imitation,

3rd. That a copy of (his preamble
and these resolutions be furnished to
the Oregon City Enterprise, Oregon
Courier, Industrial Herald, and to
the leading papers of Lebanon for

publication and that a copy be pre-

sented U Brother Molloy.
Done by order and in behalf of the

Oregon City Ministerial Association at
the regular meeting, Oct. 11th, 1894.

PHESiDENiJ- W. Cowan, D. D.
Clekk henrv Wall, B. A.

WEDDING BELLS.

At the early hour of eight o'clock
last Sunday morning a few select

friend met by Invitation at the cozy
home of Mr. aud Mr. J. M. Stokes of
this city, to witness au event about
which "Madam Rumor" had furnish-
ed the public no tidings, but which
was nevertheless agreeable to all con-

cerned. Just a tbe company had as-

sembled In tbe cheerful prrlor, Mr.
E. L. Matchette and Miss Leora M.

Stokes, the daughter of the host and
hostess, gracefully walked in from an
adjoining room, and as they took their
Intended place the guest rose up and
remained standing while Rev. D. T.

Summerville, who stepped In front of

the neatly atthed and promising young
couple, performed .the services that
made them husband and wife, after
which Mr. and Mra. Matchette were
tendered eongiatulatlnns and some
beautiful present.

The bride la well known In Lebanon
as a quiet, unassuming, hut very
worthy young lady who merited and
possessed the rcspet aud confidence of
a large circle of acquaintances.

Mr. Matchette, whose honored and
enterprising parents live but a few
miles southeast of Lebanon, is a young
man well and favorably known in this
community where he has been brought
up. The happy couple left at once for

their new home out on the farm of
his parents,

They have the best withes of all and
we congratulate each on the choice
made and tbe prise won, mid believe

that no young person in these parts
will win a more worthy hand than
either aud they will do well enough to

match It.

DEATH OF FRED CLEVINGER.

Hied, at Lebanon, Linn aunty, Or.,
October 29, 1894, of consumption, Fred

Wesley Cleavinger, aged 19 years, 11

months and 16 days.
Deceased was born in Summerville,

Union county, Or., Nov. 12, 1874, but
for several years past has with his par-

ents and two brothers resided at Leba-

non, Fred was a youth of more thun
ordinary intelligence and possessed in a
marked degree those virtueB and traits
which go to make a character at once

commanding deepest respect anil most
tender affection. His exceeding patience
and submissive gentleness during his

long and trying illness attested the
nobility of his nature. True, "The
King of Shadows loves a shining mark."
During hiB illness his thouuhtB and heart
turned longingly to Him who holdeth
the future as well as the present in his
hand: and found that of a truth God
is an "ever present help in time of
need." His Christian experience was a
very bright and happy one. He exhorted
his parents and brothers to not grieve
as without hope but to hold fast to the
promises of God, that tiiey might meet
him again where pain or sorrow can
never touch us more. He exhorted hie
boyish companions to accept the "free
eift" of Christ and his religion, and
begged bis almost broken hearted
mother not to weep for his death, saying,
"Mother, it is only tor a little while.
At his request Rev. F.'Dillard Holinan
conducted the funeral services, at the
conclusion of which a large number of
friends followed the remains to tiie
grave, which was prfousely and most
beautifully decorated with floral pieces,
where they left him "asleep in Jesus."

E.H. H.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WarM'i Pair Hiffcut Maaal aa4 puaoau.

A NEW "AD".

J A aturtevant vs J L Uowan and J a
I'alston, as Bank of Lebanon, recovery
of monev; continued.

Samuel E Yonng vs N B Fry, recovery
of money, attachment; continued.

J u doodale vs Bercpta Mannar a etal,
foreclosure of lien; dismissed on mo-
tion of plaintiff.

V 11 James, as assignee 01 Hank ot

Oregon, vs C H Stewart, recovery of

money; judgment for plaiutifl.
D H James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon, vs J W Blain and H F Mer

rill, recovery of money; judgment for

pith" for $1054 14 and $100 attys fees.
D II James, as assignee of Bank of

Oregon, vs J W Blain, Isom, Lanning
& Co and E S Barrows, recovery of

money; judgment for plaintiff against
lsom and Limning for $11,333 33; dis-

missed against Barrows.
In the cases of M Rosnheim, Samuel

Merritt, James C Reid, Joseph Wild,
l'arne & d 8 Wineberg vs The F
& M InB Co, a nonsuit on motion of the
defendant was found.

In the case of "Texas Jack," alias
Charles Enright, etc, etc, he was found
guilty of larceny and wsb sentenced to
the penitentiary for one year.

E F Wyatt vb Hariifburg Mercantile
Co, possession of personal property;
continued onjnotion of defendant.

W E Gitchens vs John T McNeil, re-

covery of money ; continued.
Milton Hale vi J H and M J Towns-en- d

et al, foreclosure of mortgage; de-

cree as prayed for in complaint.
In the matter of the assignment of L

THenness; continued.
In the matter of the assignment of

Geo W Smith; continued.
In the matter of the assignment of

The Oregon Metallic Paint Co; claims
allowed and approved, and ordered that
the prorata dividend be paid and cause
continued.

In the matter of the assignment of

Propst & Butler; ordered that a report
be hied in 30 days and cause continued.

In the matter of the assignment of

Henry F Pound; claimB allowed and
cause continued.

In the matter of the assignment of F
C Ayers & Co; continued.

Agnes Logan vs A H Logan, divorce;
dismissed on motion of plaintiff.

W H Swank vs J W Swank and J
Brown, partition; ordered that MAE
Swank be made a party plaintiff, and
on motion of the said MAE Swank the
report of the referee iB confirmed.

S E Young et al vs J D Walton et al,
forecloBure of lien; decree on stipula-
tions and pleadings.

Omar Wheeler vs Hattie Titus, par-
tition ; decree of partition on pleadings
and Ben Irvine, W C Potter and Henry
Lyons appointed to make partition and
cause continued.

John Leedy vs Henry Middlestadt;
sale confirmed and sheriff ordered to
make deed.

J O Writsman vs Mattie E Bolin,
foreclosure; former decree set aside and
new decree entered as of this date as
per stipulation.

8 E Young et al vs W H McPhereon
et al, foreclosure of mortgage ; decree as
per stipulation.

8 E Young et al vs J B Wirt et al,
injunction suit to set aside deed; decree
for plaintiff on pleadings.

TJMunkers vs G W Johnson and
Mary P Johnson et al, foreclosure of

mortaice: default ahd decree.
gtsie"v, CH white; verdict of guilty;

sentenced to penitentiary for one year.
J liearn vs Lime liearn, divorce;

decree granted.
liottie Hunter vs A It Hunter, divorce;

decree for plaintiff and divorce granted
Willi costs.

M Bennond vs the Farmers & Merchants'
Insurance Co, recovery of money ; nonsuit
on motion of defendant, plaintiff not being

ready for trial
W S Denhani vs L A Woodle et al, fore

closure of mortgage; heard on pleadings
and testimony; parties to furnish transcript.
of :estiuiony by November 10, 1894.

Kftic M Bod well vs Bailey F Bodwell,

divorce. Nonsuit on motion of plaintiff'.
Charles Henry vs M Van Alstine et al.

iontirniation. Side confirmed.
J T Hendrix vs U C Baber, et al. Parti

tion. C C Baber appointed guardian ad

litem for all minors. Land ordered sold by
M Cunnin h am and cause continued.

J B t'ondy vs Jas H Sliahan. Ordered

Ltiat pelltioni r be to his eatate as

prayed for.
Knoeh Cyrus et al, partition; recalled

reference and cause dismissed.
Kvarilla K Warner vs 8 B Warner, di-

vorce; nonsuit on motion of plaintiff',
Mary U Malson vs C W Mal.ion. Divorce

grauteU.
Shite vs A D ISverton, indicted for' bur-

glary ; plead guilty and sentenced to peni-

tentiary for two years.
State vs Vernon Warner; plead guilty to

carrying concealed weapons and fined $60.

A H Logan vs Agnes Logan. Divorce.

Kvidence tuken and case submitted.
Btato of Oregon vs J W Cusiek Co. It

appearing that there are no escheat funds
in bank, cause dismissed without costs.

State of Oregon vs First National Bank of

Albany. Same as above.

State vs Bank ot Brownsville. Samo as
above,

State vs Bank of Scio, Same as above,
Slate vst'N White. Plead not guilty.

Will Im l.i4iH Tnamlav.
I Vmek vs baton Buuti Dsfcixlsiit

Boom for Setter Goods).

VISIT,
"filain 0o &.

About Our Many Lines

OREGON WOOLEN SUITS

NEAT STRONG AND
NOT EXPENSIVE.

We Have No Room to Say More About Them

But Cannot Find Better Value for the Price.

Call or Send for Samples

Of the Suits We Make to Order.
First Class Tailoring at Little

More Than the Cost of
the Ready M ades .

"Kast Iron" Suits
2 Pair Pants, Coat and Cap.

For the Boys

The


